
TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - 
MINISTRY ORGANIZATION COORDINATOR 

Trinity exists to show that grace changes everything in Jesus Christ by equipping you to  
rest in worship, grow in community, and rediscover your calling in Tulsa and beyond. 

OUR BACKGROUND 
Trinity Presbyterian Church is a church-planting church committed to showing that grace changes everything in Jesus Christ 
throughout Northeast Oklahoma.  Trinity was planted in 2011 and has since planted two daughter churches, Three Rivers Presbyterian 
Church in Grove, OK, and Hope Church in Bartlesville, OK.   Trinity currently has around 200 adults, 70 children, 30 youth, and 11 
community groups.    

Committed to resourcing northeast Oklahoma with the gospel, Trinity is currently building Phase 1 of their permanent facility, a 
seven-million dollar construction project on 15 acres of land.  Trinity attracts people from a fifty-mile swath of “Green Country”: Tulsa, 
Owasso, Collinsville, Oologah, Claremore, Broken Arrow, and Muskogee.  Trinity partners with local organizations and equips her 
members to live on mission through their own vocations.  Trinity is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America and a 
member of the Acts 29 Network with a staff team of three full-time, four part-time employees, and a strong team of volunteer 
leaders. 

THE OPPORTUNITY 
Trinity Presbyterian Church is hiring a full-time ministry organization coordinator (“MOC”).  The role of the MOC is critical to the daily 
routine of Trinity and the Lead Pastor, and requires a diverse set of skills and talents.   The role will cover areas from hospitality, 
project management, office management, administration, calendar management, volunteer management, and excellent people 
skills.   The person serving in this capacity will work directly with Trinity’s COO and will be a reflection of the vision and values of 
Trinity at all times. 

THE COMMUNITY 
Owasso is part of the Tulsa Metropolitan Area of one million residents.  The Tulsa Metro Area has everything a larger metropolitan 
city has to offer, minus the traffic and high cost of living.  The City of Owasso is one of the fastest growing suburbs in Oklahoma.  It 
attracts many young families who outgrow their homes in Tulsa and seek to raise their families in a safe community with easy access 
to downtown.   

Owasso Public School’s are excellent.  The Owasso High School band, football team, and baseball team are respected nationally. 
45,000 people reside in Owasso, but it’s burgeoning shopping district creates a funnel effect that serves up to ten times that number 
of shoppers, which fuels economic growth.  There are many churches, yet significant need for gospel-outreach in this rapidly-
growing, economically-prosperous area remains. 

With all that Tulsa offers, Northeast Oklahoma is plagued by prominent cultural idols which perpetually entice people to pursue a 
version of “the good life” that pushes God to the margins or ignores Him altogether resulting in exhaustion, loneliness, and 
distraction.  The Tulsa City Council often speaks of the cultural divide between the economically-prosperous south and the 
economically-ignored north.   

Five miles to the southwest of Owasso, North Tulsa endured the worst race massacre in US history in 1921, and the reverberations of 
that event continue to affect development immediately north of downtown.  The Owasso City Council manages tension between 
residents with rural values who enjoy the wide-open spaces, and residents with urban values who approve Owasso’s rapid 
development.  Association with a local church still earns public sentiment, but regular church attendance and a commitment to serve 
the local church is on the decline.     

More broadly, participation in “organized religion” is viewed with increasing suspicion.  In the midst of this Trinity’s membership 
continues to grow as more people are find rest in Jesus’ transforming gospel of grace. 
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THE ROLE 
Responsibilities: 
A. Serve as an example of Biblical hospitality & Grace-centered winsomeness towards all people on behalf of Trinity 
B. Manage events (weddings, funerals, conferences, etc.) with organizational excellence and a joy-filled demeanor 
C. Superintend scheduling and travel arrangements for regional/national travel for senior leadership 
D. Strategically manage staff & overall church calendar along with Trinity’s COO 
E. Empower and equip ministry staff, leaders, and volunteers to serve in their calling and assist in ministry  
F. Provide quality control for major materials published by Trinity 
G. Interface with contractors regarding scheduled maintenance, repairs, and improvements 
H. Function as critical stakeholder with Master Admin rights for church management software 
I. Aid the COO in strategic observation of systems and processes so all may serve with joy and excellence 
J. Other duties as assigned 

Qualifications & Skills: 
A. Abide in Christ.  Must have a professing relationship with Jesus Christ and a member in good standing in a local, 

gospel-centered church 
B. Professional and friendly attitude when dealing with church members, staff, and the community 
C. Strong initiative, highly organized, professional, and self-managed 
D. Ability to handle financial transactions expense reports 
E. Maintain confidence 
F. Prefer three to five years in office coordination experience 

Workload and Accountability Structure:  
This position is competitively salaried with benefits, retirement, and vacation. Reports directly to the Lead Pastor.  

Trinity Staff Culture & Values 
Abide in Christ. 
Take initiative. 

Promptly communicate. 
Celebrate wins. 

Ready to welcome. 
Build & maintain trust. 

Do excellent work. 
Laugh together. 

When Applying for the position please send resume and cover letter to blake@trinityowasso.com and 
justin@trinityowasso.com: 

• Provide your resume and at least four references 
• Answer these questions:  

1. Briefly, tell us your story as it relates to your call to serve the local church. 
2. How has the Holy Spirit gifted you to flourish in this calling? 
3. What ministry or professional experiences have you enjoyed the most? 
4. What aspect of the gospel do you most naturally appreciate?  How is that aspect emphasized in your current 

calling or profession? 

Please direct further questions to Justin Burns, Chief Operations Officer, justin@trinityowasso.com. 
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